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We now come to a:loth~r Stsp -:h.!~ reCli~ir~~· u.s to,., b'! con.t'a~eous.,. 

lISearching aM 'lJ~rless.lI :!:\: !a~.!"C!l .1\eR,;.:::I tv car~f'.:.lly look f~i'j aDd 
fearless connotfl~ har ... ng n", .t'e.J.r of .:r.at we :eay !~.nd, Ttu:r ... .€v\'a .• -O;lhen 
~ye ma~:o this invent,~ry" \'/8 a j."F.t gcinl to It!3.v.'l no :look I}r cranny of- our
selves,past or pr"'!sent u.r;:~urll::!I~. ·.tfa are no~ going to make a phonj list: 
.7e are .dl.t;.-;"~~!i".a.'=t,l.~"' ·."":(I.l:· :';)...,,~t'oq:;"fcr all ()f O\\I defAct-: ~ t.'na of cur 
,ch.ief reaso~~ for ;,;,"d.:tl! d~3!i ,,:-ns tr, escape frorJ ·ouro;;el"es. ::13 71'9:-e 
_afrai'd. of our orm . th"C't.:.;~h4;,.;, ~ our j CJb3 and ·. respori!o:tb~l:l t:r" ',ie :iU3t .;{ere .. ~'~~:'- ~ . . 
unabl.e· to face our problere ~irl.~c: by some art:i.:C.1.c:a.l.· helpmat'e-; ., . ' - ,' .. . , . . 

! 
The tiIr.e has cor:.e hcr<;lever to face facts. ',That do lIe find. "\1hen iie . 

honestly and fearlessly analyze ourselves~(Je '!lave bn"3n di.!lllnn'3:3t wtth 
ourselves and others. aa ha"e tr"'"l.3:~, fr. .: ..... ~ l::t.t .. '1 cur .!', 'tr".li.'!~ IllId i·:-iends. 
;"(it:l s ·:) !\".any of UfO our fil'.ult.'3 ara appa.;:"6n~ir.heating:l~·in:;}c:.:.t:'ing cOt'ne-;"s. 
is ~~h.3re any' Vf()nd6!" why at times we 15ho:ll.d· feel .'30 :oizor~bl.~ and unable 
to. ~ace life uns~pported? 

To continue the invel;to'I"'J,v/e consi.dar Oll!" i't~p~.cal heing."'i1e find 
that Oilr memory is' fa:1l.ty,our health. at' lerN" ebb ... ;'(e !lave becCT:!l.e sIo'~t]nly 
and. carel.!!s!:. Honestly vie.r'...:..llg' ourselve:'t: ·r.e wonder how peo;:le ~~"9 ?ut up I 
vli"t.!.'1 U3 all thi3 time. We find thro\.'ghou~ that \TEl -r/ere frustrat.ed and 1 
resent.!'(ll and thor~ughll" urJl'lF.?? ill~·viJ.uals.. . I. 

. It ""0 are' to ba honest with purselvesJ"We in no way permit tile . t 
faults of othfJrs to ' enter thi.s invont::r .. :.y. · ~t'a :t"'.lSt assu~o fuJ:J: rcsponsj blli t: 
and not attr!.b· .... te our dO\'mfal! 'to cur ";(1vss or our friends. t'nr.e ·' Ie '!a·"e 
carefully di3sected oursel,pes,Tle will be'gin to realizo i!1at our uee ~i I 
d:.-ugs ',"Ias nct an li.:lhaP?"'J acc:l:-cent but that beca"l..:.l5e of our baha'l"i.o:· 2nd 
erratic thl.n1d..nil ;.a natural CO"J.:"Sf:: of e'·e!"!."ts. Then let us resolve th.at . 
in mal;i.ni this inventory \'1S ,:Ul be honest. a.ru! adut that "fie "';":era confused 

. and u,nscttled and basically- dish.onest with ounelves • 

. ~ - --------
THE KEY is published weekly by, for,a!ld in the interGst 

of. AA ~roup.s in this hos""")!tal .. C:?inions CX?ressed are t~:,ossr-..,.-=-; 
of the 1nd1vidU.:ll =1tor at.all t1:n... (./l~q . 

--= 
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. . . . ... " .. . -...... -~ . . MEETING NEViS 

.. . '. 
. '." .' 

" . 

. ' ,' 

~ The meetine .,rna called to order 1,)1 the Secra"t::ary. 
Tho entire group stood for a momen~ of silent ?~yer. The tnz~vo ~teps of th~ 
AA pro~r2.m wora read to the grou? by Dr. P. One of our new'er :.ec.hers :ir. C. 

:then read the purpose. Ori hand at thi.:3 :neeting were our- two . Franktort"'tt'leu!s 
' Ho~ton and r ete. Ste? Number 'l'hrp.8 .. taB up for interPretation and discussion. 
Lee B. interpreted the step and a lively discussion follo-.red. Luke G. road. 
some of the letters received at t:.18 AA off ice and as they ',rere for the m.ost 
part ivritten by fOnler me;mers of our group here, they '"ere certairJ.y welcome. 
OUr principal speaker was ;ire John li • .Jlho clearly pointed out in his colorful 
manner that as far as continu8~ addiction is concerned; liTho rope is getting 
short." John is an oldtimer ,who remembers well the dtl.ye when narcotic", were 
sold acr03S the counter, but was Q.uick to pOint o~t that those days are gone 
forever. Houston syoko briefly but Pete decided to sit this :::laeting out. 

The meeting was 'closed with a recitati,o'n of The LOl'd's Pray&r. 

Two problems of sobriety 
Have nailed me to tho m,st) 
How to I Cilko it' FIRE! J and 

. How to make it LAST" 
"-" ... -~-

I SUNDAY lIEErING - 1.)0 P.M. oc;rOBER 7.1951 : 

-After a moment of silent prayer, the nevi 
m!3::lbers ' "ere introciucad to the group_ The purposo was read by Earl M. 
and ·The 'l'r!olvo Stops by Llr. W. Our Sunday "eeting. are devoted to handling 
questions submitted by member3 during the week. HouSton amI' Pete were with 
~ ilS usual and tqok an active part "in the disc~sion. Question U\lr.lber Onel 
"Should a man leav1n,g thiS htja;.1£&1. o.nd ,joiOing an 'Alcoholics Anonynous Group 
reveal to that group that he 1.3 a former addict?" Opinion' did not vary too 
widely on this question, most of the me.~bers feeling that pomplete honasty 
was a requirement of the riA progra.-c. The second quest~on concerned the 
relationship of gambling to tho AA program. Th. discussion at tlU.s point was 
enlightenod by RudY' .R. who declared tr.at he was unequivocally oppo'sed to 
all forms of vice. After the appl.auso died down and Rudy took his soat,one 
notorious card player was sc~n destroying his cards .• The meeting lias then, 
closed ,'lith a recitation of The Lord's Prayer. 

l..!..!..!..!.!.l.L!...l.l 
, . 

ONE .1lIIY I.T··" TIlJE THE A.A. 7T;"Y EASY OOES IT 
. , 

.. 

.' 
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Recently Dr. Stephm J.. CQrey, our Protestant Chaplain 
here at the hospital, along with his wife celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. There 1s probably ,no other group in this hOspital ,. 
that owes more, to , Dr. Corey than A.A • . ()n b,hnl! of the entire group 'I. 

I would l1Jce to expres. our ~~tulBt::!onottc :D2: • ...mi, !.!r<:.· .. ~1l· 0Ild tU>o 
fond hope that, the Dear lord v:ililng, they go on to celebrate many more 
years together. 

- Editor 

A.A. AND T!!S CHURCH 

The statistiCal evidence o'r the thousands of people ,that AA. has succeeded in 
~storing to normalcy impresses outsiders. The real AA boosters are ~ose who 
have seen a human being restOred froID uselessness to human dignity, 

Really to . ~o\V the tremendous importance of this group to other~J you should 
talk to . ~ ... · ;·~e~ .. cn -: ~ :; forced to live lriJ.h an alcoholic or an addict for years 
and then at last had .the privilege of living m:t;.h that same person after he became 
a successful AA member. , ' 

v.rhile AA.ls main purpose , is, not religion, but sobriety, their experience has 
shown th~ir need to use' certain spiritual exercises in their need to get help from 
God. Sobriety, as a moral l!-ablt, is not- unrelated to religion. The church is not 
the found~r ot human nature but the source at knowledge about huma.,n nature. AA is' 
naturalj it is natural at the PJint "here nature comes closest to the supernatura~, 
namely in humiliations and in consequent humility_ The driving force behind AA is 
spiritual, and the church approves the AA suggeste~ program of rcoo·rer/_ •• _. 

. Aboilt',Uil ire"tanatlo'Li.s~ to'· :bc) llket:the l.11 t1'l.cbba7,·~.C!;'pBrenj;s 
told him that if h. preyed politeq, speaking correctq, hi. prayer. would be 
answered. Listening outside the door or the little boyls roam that night, the 
parents heerd: 

"Dear lord, please s~d mother 3. mink ooat ~ecause" shE ,is 
s\lch a fine woman. And, Dea;t" lord, please send Daddy a nell car :because he is 
suc~ a nice manj and, Dear Lord, please send oe a bic,ycle. Please, Dear ' Lord, 
take care ot yourself, because if anythlrig happens to you, Vle.lre all sunk.~' ••••• 

A tanner was losing his patience and temper trying to drive 
.a team. of mules into a field, 'When the local parson came by and said, IlDon It , speak 
like that to those dumb animalsj they can It understand mat you say,II ' , 

. IIYou l re just the man I want to see," :said the farmer. "Tell . ' 
me, how did Noah ge~ these thing. into the Ark?" 

AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA 
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PEAcE OF "liND 

Abraham L:1ncoln once :mid, "No more .can a ':Ian raise himself ott the gI"OWld 
by pulling on his boot::;tr~ps, than" the siriner can re;for:n himself by his Ol'.n per
sonal efforb," Neither can the alcoholic or addict irelarm hlr:1.selt by his own 
personal efforts, or 59 called will po~er. It has-been' claimed we take th~ drug 
or the drink as an escape ' frn!i\ ' unpleasant reality in order' to rid ourselves of a 
disagreeable s;b.te .0.£ ,mind. . ' . 

Time and personal afforts ar~ i."lportant; however, 'if our ,menta( state is !lot 
right there c..'U'l. be no per.:'lanmt ab:3t~c.,"ce. HAs a r.:.a." thL.,keth in his hc:art, So 

, , 

is he." Therefore, we ca."lnot think O:1e thing and produce another • . What ":Ie think 
in our ilinds, Y/e produce in our ex?ericnce. While undergoing treatment in this 
hospital with no sincere attempt on our p.'1rt to improve our conscious thoughts, 
there can be no improvo:::ment in o-ur actions and "ur character. Even though 7/e'w 
been tdthdrar.n from drugs, the cc.U!C is still there, end we are still the same 
''Ihen we leave as we ware when we entered. Under these conditions we, ma;:r remain 
abstinent for a period of time through temporary sclf control, but sooner or later, 
from anger, rr.sentment, sp.lf pity, spiritual pride, etc., ~e w1l~ become despon
dent, discourc.ged, and th~:I1 failurt! again, and the !mne old problem in \1 different 
guise in every turn of th~ roadj then we are again with that same disagreeable 
state of mind. ' 

1'Iithdn""~ ,of tbe drug is 'the easiest and least important put 9f the treat
Ilent. After withdrali<ll and a period of confinement, it is a~solu~e~ essent1.ll 
that we ruke a sinc~re" all out, daily efr'.)rt to izilprove our 'choice of thought 
that we permit to occupy the stage of our mind. In practic~, ho·!1Cverl. and the 
rush and tU!!1blc of everyday life, this is difficult, and at first there liill be 
a struggle with ourselves becmlse of 'the potrmcy of 3.1~ady formed evil tMught 
habits. Since this ,dangerous thought' habit ' i"S ' sure ' to' 'creep into our tenor of 
thinking '!fe must be ever vigilant of seeking h8.r.nonius thoughts, and drill them 
into our subconscious. It can be donEj it has been done. The result wil1. be 
mountains of libero.tion for us. The alternative mIl be slow death for us, men
tally, morally, and spiritually. 

There are things in this institution that ~ help us help ourselves reach an 
agreeab'le state o£ m:indj one of the:n is A,},. Theoretic:ll acc:.Jpt:J.ncc of the A.J •• 
teachings. without trying to live them 1s ,doomed to fa.ilure. Si:nply attending the 
meetings without trying to incorporate ",'lhat we ·leam into our 'llhole mentality and 
thereby c;:hangine our character and ·conduct, will be of little value. 

G~up th~raPY', like A.A. .. , gives us a ch3ncO to recognize ourselves. \'fe know 
only' our good. side while our bad side is hidden in the dark corner of our sub
oonsciousness. While others can see us better in our true light, we can in turn 
look and act'tomrd them in accordance with our evil thoughts ~d hidden amotions 
1'/hic~ we simply ~t rEcognize. The truth is, nhere there is no logitimJ.te out
let for our. emotions, they nill seck l~legit1m.ate outlets. Even though we c:mnot 
reoogn1ze our hiddcm emotions, unless they are allowed to now and gush freely, 
they will play hav~c rrith our thoughts ond choke the soul tho~ produces thom. It 
i-s- necessary, therefore, th."lt we tell our story to the grt?up, especially th3.t part 
we l'3l\t to keep secret. It is £1.150 neccs.sary tlut ,,.e take personal inventory of 
those th.ings and thoughts ';'Ie dare not recognize and put them into the light by 
talldng back and forth about them. 

Th~, and only then, nill they evaporate- before us and no longer remain hidden 
and destroy our peace or mind. 

'!e must' improve our conscious contact with God through pra.yer and meditation, 
by attending church, by listening to teachors, and by reading enlightening books. 
All of these things ·are import.mt but the t:IOst important one is prayer. ' It has 
been said that if ones' pr,3.yers .!1rc persistent and continu~d lone enough, his 
daily thoughts will beoor.te harmonious ~vith his pnyer.s. You emIt pray without 
ma,l--.ing yourself different in some degree. ' ' 

(oont:inued on p~ge e) 



THE 1\.t..Y 

A REAL FRl END 

- The succus of Addicts Anonymous which h,a~ its origin hera 
at Lexington has been in rac6nt months rather wide.ly publiciz(jd. FOl':ller 
members of this group have Zona on to establish records of achievomant and 
personal behavior which have brou~ht about tho realization that in thG 
management of addiction, the AA 'progr3ID has a 'definite place. 

Those'of us who .:!.re connocted with this group have , bacoma 
Y1v1dlT aw~re tJut there is 3ll aDs-•• er to the serious question: "Is thero 
a cure for urug add\ction"? rio b~lievE! desp denm in oU,r hearts ttIa t AA 
h.. .... s th~t answer. , 

The fine racord that many AA ~e~bers have ~de bc~n right 
hera in this hospital and t:l~ ;;roup officers have been told by hospital 
authorities thc'lt wit.'1 very fer' exceptions II Clombers are,and continuG to 
be good ?2tients,;>resenting no behavior problem and rov~aling a.ll attitude 
of trust and confidence in those striving to help them. The fact , thnt 
so many of them have continued to do well after leaving this hosr--ital is 
of course responsible for an awakened interest on the part of the vublic 
in Addicts Anonymous. ' 

For the 3ake of the record Addicts Anonymous had itS Origin 
in thu ~d of ~r. Houston S. of Frankfort Ky. Houston had beeq a member of 
an Alcoholics Anonymous group for many years. He concelved the notion that 
if the TWelve Step Program, so boneficial to alcoholics ~ero applied to 
addicts, that t);. result. might bo gl"at1!ying. 

Houston brought' this" plair to the attention' of the' HospH,.al ' 
Aut.'1oriti •• here at Lexington. Dr. Victor H. Vogel in sympathy with the 
. idea,npproved of the plan and tho groundt/or}i: for an Addicts Ailon:tmous , 
group ,;it hin the hospital ·'-Ir!.S started. 

During reC€lnt years,problerns o.f varying nature have arisen 
and through all ths turmoil and confUsion inherent in the birth and growth 
of any group,lIouston has constantly advisad and worked torrards stabilizing 
the group. In a quiet and retirin~ ma~er Mr. S. has encouraged nev, mer.lbers , 
bolste;rod falterinG spirits and kcpt "in close contact with thoso loaving 
tho p.ospital, al,Iays ready- to hol;- solva the ronny di~f"iculties faced by 
men and 'Tomen tryincr to readjust to Gvery-day society. 

He attends every :neeting that our group hero conducts, 
tr\lvellhc , at his om1 expense and on,:his en10 time, anxious on~y tc\ S€l6 
that AA ilere contlnutls tc:> flourish a~d erow. 

, 
I 

The public does not and probably will nover kneny hO\'1 
much of his time and energy lir. F.ouston S. gives to AA here at this hosFital. 
However for all his hel!) and oaticnce and devotion to the cause of AA for 
tho ac!dict. -.re all thank hi:'!'! dee;u.y ' and sincerely for to u.s who' e.re here 
and thosl3 of u.s who have b~en here and arc no" leading dccent,!ruitful 
l~v.e. in a free world; Addicts Anonymous and Houston S. are synoOJmous. 

- Editor 
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A woRb OF t!lrouRAG!i'J.ZNT .. 

A lettE-r rec£ivcd recmtly frow a non-oembcr clergy:nan retlects 
thp. encouragemrmt. orf~r~ tJds group froCl. interesting people outside. 

, 

Addicts Anonymous 
Public Health S~rvice Hl)spital 
Lexington, Ky. 

Dear Members of the Fellovrshlp: 

. ' 
louisville, K;r. . . 

Se;>te!:lber )0, 1951 • 

Two numbers of the "KEY" have been sent me, and I suspect that Houston 
S. or Frankfort had sOlllething to co mth it. The last tine it was Illy 
privilegp. to arrange for our big open meeting of Alcoholics Mon'Y1?l0us; 
I WclS fortunate to have Rouston accept .q invitation to speai-:j and he 
brought ~ete along with him, l':'hO-·TJaS also from Frankfort. . . 
I Qhould like to com!~ent on varioue passages in the present issue of the 
"KE~" telling ,.hy in particular I think they are so nne and helpful, but 
it ?¥)uld mean 3. running commentazy on the r.hole issue. 
You men and v!Omen of Addicts l.nonymous have So much tougher .:L job than we 
or Alcoholics Anonymous, but trit! mQ1"'e sEn'ious the Sickness, the grea.ter 
the victory when one has found the strength to arrest it. 
I am greatly impressed 'mth your emphasis on tho spiritual side of the 
progr.3lD., for to rrry m:ind that is the very f01mdation of its effectiveness. 
I like your ecpha3is on the positive attitude &..,d app1:oach :instead of the 
nesativq. Also j"Jur great understand:ing of those who Cail to attain the 
goal at the first try or the second or more. . 

,puring the past 71eek a remarkable man has been holding a mssion at St. 
l.hrk1s Spiscopal Church near here, the Rev. Rol...ar..d B., a Blptist minitlter. 
He 13 devoting hi. ministry to trjing to tcach p.."Ople he" to pray, i ••• 
ho,., to turn our will and lives over to the ere of God and to improve our 
am'scious cxmta.ct with God as we under3tand Hil:l. 
He is tlj"ing to ·toach people in genoral how to find tho Key that so many 
of us have Ca.\n1.d through A:~, and any ~.~ who happens to be, p'resent would 
understind exactly "hat he ls talk!-.ng ab::lut", ',' 
One thbg that ho said this l!IOrning I thought especially helpful and 
applicable to M'. "ho !night be hoving difficulty with the progr=_ He 
uses the term "Life in the Kingdom" for the; kind of 11£e' prayer should 
enable us to liv~.. For instance, Dr. lbb and Bill lTOUlC. be great cX'lZIlples 
of men who are living in th~ Kingdom. I:Alt no matter hor. much.,.,e try to 
live that llf.e, roe 'M'!.ver in and out. Somotimes we are in, illld the next 
moaent w.;: might be out.. The thing to $10 1s to get back in immediately. 
Applying t~t to !A, those who have trouble occasionally have gotten out 
of the Kingdo:l, - in our case, - off of the progI'3lIl, "hich is truly it Way 
of Life, The only thing to do i. to get back i.~to the Kingdom, get back 
on the pro gra.m and Ai ... I s ?fAY OF LIFE ': ' . . 
I promised RoLmd th:.t I would give hi..,. m)- coP'J of the K::Y, for it is 
right in lin. with Tfh.t h. is trying to to~ch. 

Faithfully yours, 

Rev. Charles C. ' 
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THE UAIIllOX 

Zvidence is what we like and evidence is :r.hilt ';fe 3:et when nur 
J~e::lbers T.-ho"h3ve gone out Y:rlte us such splendid letters .:1S the !611oirln&: 

Fro", J. Gre~g S. , ~1rningha.::! , Alal:aca. . . 
'u It has beeri. some time s.ince I "ha.ve \': rl·tten and a longer tilile smee Ilett · there 
Smce that t!J;le I have pro!:resscd stend!ly. I have changed jobs 'Jnly once 
and for the better. AlI":!IY tMubles have be' ~n 51::),;'11y ironed out and I . am getting 
along Cine and enjo)'in~ liCe to the ·fulle.t. I tell y"U tho.e thin.s not iJ) the 
spirit oC achieve.~ent bu~ to sho", that if anyone will put their faith in· God, . 
take . one day at· the time and mrk , everything wtll ""rk out. 1.1>' wife and I 
both enjoy The Key and Ipok f01""l7ard to it e~ch week. 'YOu are doing a . swell job." 

Fro!':! Betty H., Sutherland, r:'.S. ':: •• Australia • 
• '! I have Y'=>ur letter saying y?u are proud ,f your Au~tl'3.11an friends and I 
\~~der it I can play on Qur . rriendDhip a little roare and ask a further r~vor 
ot you. '~e have a priest over here J TIho 1s statl~ned at one or our bi iitest 
h"spltals a:,d he hils been trJins to help dru3 addicts.! have been pas,sint3 
lily copies ..,r The ~:ey I'm . to h1.l1 and livinb a way tiJy c~pies ot rh~ r~ey is a real 
hardship.Do you think you Oiuld spare another copy tor Father : rc:-~ . , Ie.71sha~ 
ihspibl , Lcrl.sha!l? I 3.:1. so .:;lad that ,you are having success and the ~')od 
m:irk that is bein3 done by The Key :Dust be very Jratir~tinr: to all. " 

.. ----- . 

Recently ~ received a letter inr"rnin G us or t~e 
death of Ge')rce F. ' . of ~':lona Arkansas. 1n behalf "r the AA ~MU!, here ;;'e 
eXtend .to -rs. ?:. ~ur deepest Sl'!:lpathy. :· P. are [.lleased that he did enj~y .The 
Key, and -;:e are 311 confident that:.:r. f. having made his peace with Tl~e Iord 
.:ill find his jus t rEr.l.rd. 

AA AA 

.. ...................... .. 
T1:5 . IDS~R 

Let others cheer the winning ~an ., 
There I s one I hold ~.'Orth \'!'hile ; 

. 'Tis he who does t.he best he can , 
rt:.en los~s \':ith a s!"'!ilc. 

&&tm 1s he? ~ht!to stay 
Do~n ~th the rank ~d flle; 

Tlu t :l3n will win Soc.e ;) ther day , 
~:."ho l"ses with a . smile. 

Arthur H. (Sunshine ) 

AA AA AA AA 
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- The amount of difference Clay be 911~t ~t first, but it is the-e, Therefore, " , 
prayer is the only real action, because l?r3.y~f'. is ~e only thing that changes C?ur . 
process of thinking and our : ~racterJ ;":llld as a resUlt, we l?eCX)m~ a different \ 
person, and act in a different way. Prayer c.'1anges ~gs, prayer ~ges you. 
This action is not the result of irl.ll po~le: alone; it is the reeult ?! right 
thinldng which is a permanent clungc. . . 

},bat beginner:!! will n~et! a schedule of · p:-aycr~J and must, pray regu4rlYJ And 
especially :J.t tilrU!S of -temptation, .:lnp. they mll~t carry on no ::mt~!=,r · how many times 
they fail. We are not required to h:l.ve per!eo:t1on of characte.r, but we are re
quired to h3vc an honest striving for that pe::!f'ection • . When we are ' troubled with 
doubt .ll1d fe.:lrs, we s~uld ask ourscl.ves, '.rwJ¥Lt 'WOuld Christ do?" We then will 
knOTT '1rh3.~ \'(e should do, :md proceed to do it in the right way. 'When lYe !:1nal1y 
have accepted Christls messo.ge, we ':'/111 not undertake to bring about ~1c;ular 
events or conditions by separn.tely organizing a thousand potty c;leta.i~". The 
oPnQr .ic1liuQI2'· .31ld p:t:'oblecs or lila: 'rl11 .gr:u1uaUy r.,.::i.1 oonectly ~to p4,pe. 
Our tinal go"l 7hen, thr.ough p::-o.yer .;md med.it.'\.tlon, !.s not a.lastmeitce .f:r.o.~ alco.~* 
arid ~g" al.c'1e, but a contmtp.:d, er~~e~" .. ;" !It"alt,hl'' cr.d hapi'Y ;t.if~f~. Go.d · 
~~~t £6r· . ..us to have. . 

' ~" .~~., ~ • .: ... ~ ,,,,,,'.:\,10<1 £I. 11.' 

Pa t J. Ac+ing Sacr~t.ary. Ida i:.. Assoc. Editor 

'!'h~ :n~e+'lng \BS o?f.nE.d 'with a rec!.tatio::1. of the A.A. 
prayer ~ '!'l~E' : " ~(~.J:Jc :1' th~ L.. fI! ':l~T3JD ' \Va' ::-e~i. by 0' .... • ffI~-=~t V.'ke G.. 
!lroglo;'tl~ r . . ,; E:.1 ,=, '1 ;..~ ~·,.d t·~r. r r:lrc fota")! 1"):' t:~~ ~ .r :) . ,..~ .. j,o:·~-:!~.t1.11y 
Luke re~!.t'!:i : .1,: ~"'Tr..,!-e t.,;,:,:,.h.r.r.:d~ :!..."\~ ':':t. '1:1 r('l":. ~:l i.~,'! a . .;r..u'.:..It!t:. ,:;,ut of it. 
Grace . F. )~.~t-''t ·1·~T !":u,!sc ~ .. nY ~c.i&Or.t~irg i:\"t- th: .. ~ ·1v~l! ·h.,g a'ld '113 are all 
lookinC (''':;-0::-:'''' to ! ) (l.': .. th .r- :':",rc ')!': t:'\~ :;-:r.:..! .. ~' l-i' .: . tcld ',l he::- e'=tleriences 
.in try:!.I."l ~ ';',,: ,:":':-. ::.j t ·\t~ ';". (' d!~·.lrr"J C1'1 tOo.:: I)'1tsldc fn..i =~albing tha';:' she 
wa.:!II $"e\. .. t:.::.g ;..:, ' ,,-. -.:.}:"~ :m' ~ ~ .. ~:rP. :ii.!'f1. :,;u1:;~" .::. .... ~1.aJly· . ca.~'! t.c 1;e:"'~.~vc ~hat the 
AA 'YI3.:or "I"".E :'t:t f:n .... :r ·:c.! ..... i::. t..L..r . 

,.,~ . ' . I ' L . ', • ..: :.;tT:\.1~ ' ,,;_~ ~ :.:t' (I . ;,X~" !; ~~ 'Z··i.:!· li. ~?:::!el2·, ·, C" tn uke 
G. "lho !.r;n::i'l·,Jj'· " .. Jp.s t·,· .... u'T ... ·r..'l "' • .;: ...• -.~ ... "' ..... , .... ~ ... ..... ~ m"" ·· · ... ·,· i " ~~.d-t , ... " .. c,.'" ... ..... - . ...... ' r'" .. ~ ... .. ..... '..... . _'~_ ' . "' .. ' T.l =. 
to us all ":::t'\t ':.'I';e: we ilolve 6r~ .5tJ"d the .AA p:. .. .:. r:-~ :7C =:jill be ,') ~, U~.P !'Oad 

to SUCC'2se . T:':.~ : lC~ ·~:.n3' ".Vas ' CJ.oscd nth a redtation of The 1o::'O:.J P ... ~ayer. 

~ .. ' .. , ~ .',.L.L..I,-,!-.J..L.L.L...L...I...I...&. 

.\., '5~. ck cill (..on\! I!IOmi.nr, tr.e ~lJiUe:;l'~t backward soldier 
happened tA,., !~" :-:'\''':'lt.: !'' ~h~ f''!~·r:''b. tr1s'li;who after lis.tl!,ning to. his story, 
.the doc!or d;~dil:j to : ~s!':: Iii.; ; '.1 ft;:w 1·.J.estions. IIWhat t;t)uld r..appen if I cut •• 
one of your ~a%"S: ofri'l? r.-tt:! ~f.ly thouCht 3.lld replied, II I guess I 7.t)uld only hear 
~,J&' "1'Qll~1t1 The doctor '~nt an ll j.nd if I cut of!' your other ear what then"''! 
The boy p:1.uscd· arid said,nI WJuldn 't b~ able! to see..!' The Psychiatrist looked' 
3;t him and asked him. how he arrived a;t that answer. nT-ell" replied our country 
b:ly." '~ hat mt1ld fnll over r!r¥ eyes. 1I • ' 



, 
THE KEY Ee 
.':,~ ':::~ , " ~ 

OUR F.'Jlii?6,~.: . 
" , ~ .. :- . . , 

n-~ is an inton::al group or drUB;'nddlcb, banded, ~ogethor to help 
ano't.i.'ler roncm their 3trsngth i.~ r~~1g !;-ee ot drug addiction . . 

one 

Our procapts are patterned atter those of Alcoholics Anonynous, to li}o..i.ch all 
creciit i!J given and precedence is ac!mC7.'11adged.. i7e cl.J.1m np origimlity, but 
si.'lce wo bel:!.ev~ that tha causos . of alc oholisOl and 3.ddiction are basically 
tho sat:lo, lTQ Tdsh to apply to cur Ii ves -the: truth3 and principlos ',-:h1cn have 
benefited so rony othernse' helplc~s indivi:duals. \To b~llovo that ~~ so doing 
we nay r082in 3nd oaintain our heal;th ~Dl ~ianity. ~ . . ~ . . . .- , . . . ' , . 
It shall be tho purposo ' of ti"'.is group to sndeavot to ' fest"er a. means of rehab
ilitation [or the ilddlct; and to carry a:.o;mossago of hopo :tor tho future t o 
those Yfhq havo beco:ne enslavad by tho uSe ' of habit-forming drugs. .. . 
MeiIibership i.s opon to aITJona, re~rd.lcss of race" color, 
ceroly dosirous of living a life fx-ea of drug addiction • 

or creed, ",ho is '31n-

. " ~ ..... .... ~. ~'. 
.-. - ... . .' 

nE T\'1ELVE STEl'S OF Tl!E A. A. PROGRA!.! 

... 
. ·0 

:.' .:'~: '.-:.:.: ... ;,: .... , 
1. We ad:irl.tt:ed we llere ?o\Terlcss over alcohol and dregs - t.'1.at our iivGS had 

become unm.nageeblo. ' .. . ." 

'. ' .. 
6. ·Hero ar.tiroly ready' to havo God r~ov6 .theso defocts of eMmeter. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

lO. 

Humbly as!;od H1."'J to romov'a our shorlcc::dngs. 
" ., . .. " ... _.. .. . -- . ' -.. . ---- --- .. .-.. 

Mada 3 list of all the pors.)nS l(O had h.i!~od ;:md bocac9 willing to ~l{e 
aconds'to thac 'nU: .. ., , ";"':"'-- .. .. - .- ... 

" , " . I . 
Y.:!.do diroct ~tmc!s to ·such 000':)10 t:herev:!r pos:::iible, exc ept 'Than to cio so 
Tlould injure thom or others', . _ .. ~ . 

, . 
Continued to taka jlersonal inV?ntl)ry ::md r.!\an T/O woro ~ona r>rornptly 
adr.Il.tt.d it. . i -

I , 

.... .. 

lJ.. Sou1::ht t!1rou~h ?roycr and aod1taticn to imp:oove our conscious ~ontact with. 
God, AS ,:"."E UND~rA.i.~D HEd, praying only for knowlode~ of }lis 'I7il.l for us 
and tho power to c:.rr.: th ... t out. 

l2. llovi-ng }-I~d a s?iritual ~eric:;nce ' (or a .. T.lkoning) as a r03ult of these steps, 
we try to c~~J this ~osscgo to ~lcchDlics nnd addicts, end to p~cticc 
t,;leso ,riaci?les in all our ... ffdre • 

. ~ . .... 


